Characterization of the cytolytic reaction mechanism of the human natural killer (NK) lymphocyte: resolution into binding, programming, and killer cell-independent steps.
Various parameters of the cytolytic reaction mechanisms of the human natural killer (NK) lymphocyte were studied to characterize the lytic cycle. NK cytolysis was determined to occur in three definable steps. 1) Binding of PBL to the NK-sensitive targets Molt-4 or K562 was rapid (less than 1 min), occurred at temperatures below 37 degrees C, was Mg++3-dependent, Ca++3-independent, and was prevented by dispersion of the cells into 10% dextran. 2) Subsequent to binding, programming for lysis as determined by a Ca++ pulse method was more protracted, requiring up to 2 hr to occur and was strictly dependent on Ca++ for cytolysis to proceed. In standard cytotoxicity assays, however, programming for lysis was more rapid occurring in 10 to 30 min. Programming was inhibited by EDTA, EGTA/Mg++ and by temperatures below 37 degrees C. Furthermore, after binding but in the absence of initiation of programming for lysis, the frequency of target binding cells did not change and the NK cell did not lose its lytic potential. 3) Killer cell-independent cytolysis (KCIL) was determined by the addition of EDTA to "programmed" targets and dispersion of these cells into dextran-containing medium, which resulted in virtually 100% dissociation of conjugated cells. KCIL was Ca++ and Mg++-independent and was blocked at reduced temperatures only if the dextran was prechilled to 4 degrees C before addition. The kinetics of 51Cr release during KCIL was rapid and complete 30 min after dispersion. Interferon-activated NK cells expressed an increased rate of cytolysis in Ca++ pulse experiments. This was due to an increased rate of the Ca++-dependent step(s) during the programming events. The rate of the Ca++-independent steps, however, were similar with control and IFN-activated cells.